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Natural skin care products made 

from the oils, scents, and parts of 

plants and clays . Plants have their 

natural ways to protect themselves  

like our immune system protecting 

us.. Thus, our products are infused 

with ingredients that capture the 

protective and nourishing proper-

ties of natural living materials. 

Mosaic-Hands 

Skin Care Product Information 

Natural Plant Oils  

Moisturize, nourish, sooth and regen-

erate  our skins. Many plant oils are 

rich in Vit.A, B, C and E and essential 

fatty acids. 

Essential Oils 

Highly concentrated essences extract-

ed from plants. They are used in Aro-

matherapy treatments as a curative 

and preventative aid to enhance our 

well being and as a natural preserva-

tive to protect the products. 

Clays 

The high mineral content of clay 

rejuvenate the skin. Clays can exfo-

liate dead skin cells, improve circu-

lation, and absorb  oils and toxins 

from the skin. 

They also provide a natural color-

ant to skin care products. 



Cream cleanser containing natural 

saponified coconut and palm oils.  It 

also contains plant oils that moistur-

ize skin as it cleans, leaving skin 

clean and soft without tight and dry 

feeling after washing. 

Direction: 

Wet face, lather on  small amount  of 

cleanser, and rinse off cleanser. 

Contains: 

Almond oil, Sea Buckthorn oil, Hand-

Made cream  soap, Vit. E and B5, Oat 

Protein, Moroccan Lava Clay,  and 

Essential  Oil blend of Lavender, Tea 

Tree, Grapefruit and Juniper. 

 

Cream cleanser containing natural saponified 

coconut and palm oils. It contains Chamomiles 

Extract which has anti-inflammatory property . 

It helps to calm the skin that may be more sen-

sitive to cosmetic and environment. 

Direction: 

Wet face, lather on  small amount  of cleanser, 

and rinse off cleanser. 

 

 

 

 

 

Contains: 

Almond oil, Sea Buckthorn oil, Hand-Made 

cream soap, Vit. E and B5, Oat Protein, Chamo-

miles Extract, and Essential Oil Blend of Laven-

der, Tea Tree, Grapefruit and Juniper. 

 

Moroccan Lava Clay Cleanser 

Caption describing picture or 

graphic. 

Gentle Chamomiles Cream Clenaser Herbal Extract Skin Toner 

Herbal Skin Toner is designed to make 

skin feeling cool, and  refreshed and 

clean. It has Witch Hazel as the astrin-

gent base.  Witch Hazel is known for its 

skin healing properties.. It also contains 

multiple herbal extracts that helps to 

clean and sooth the  skin.  Great to use 

as an after-shave balm. 

Direction: 

Pour toner onto cotton ball, and apply on 

face and neck. 

Contains: 

Honeysuckle, cucumber, papaya and 

chamomiles extracts, witch hazel, glyc-

erin, Vit. B5, and Essential Oil blend of 

Lav-



Calendula Skin Cream: Calming    

Calendula  “Calming “ Skin Cream  combines 

the high penetrative  quality of Apricot  oil,  
soothing and softening properties of Almond 

oil and  inflammatory and calming properties 

of Calendula oil. It is the best all purpose face 

cream for all skin types. It also contains the 

skin balancing and toning  essential oils of 

Rose, Rose wood, Rose Geranium and  Laven-

der. 

Directions: 

Using clean hands to apply to face and neck.. 

Use day and night or as frequent as needed, 

Contains: 

Apricot, Almond, Calendula and Borage oils, 

Vit., E and B5, Silk Amino Acid, Essential oil 

blend of Rose, Rosewood, Rose Geranium and 

Lavender. 

.  

 

   

Calendula Skin Cream: Revive 

Calendula “Revive” Skin Cream incorporates 

Camellia oil which is know for its fast and deep 

penetrative  and moisturizing properties and 

Shea Butter  known for its sun protection abil-

ity , making it the perfect day cream.  Both oils 

have natural SPF.  Containing  Calendula oil, Re-

vive Skin cream helps to calm irritated skin 

from the environment. It can be used for all skin 

types. 

Directions: 

Using clean hands to apply 

to face and neck.. Best for 

day time use and apply as 

frequent as necessary. 

Contains; 

Apricot, Camellia, Calendula oils and Shea But-

ter. Vit. E, B5 and Silk Amino Acid. Blend of Rose, 

Rosewood, Rose Geranium and Lavender essen-

tial oils.  

 

Calendula Skin Cream: Nourish 

Calendula “Nourish” Skin Cream is designed 

for skin that requires a boost of moisture. It 

has Avocado oil which is high in Vit. A,B, and D 

and  lecithin. It also has macadamia oil, coco 

butter and soy butter to add extra beneficial 

effect on dry skin and wrinkles. 

Directions: 

Using clean hands to apply to face and neck. 

Use day and night or as frequent as neces-

sary. 

Contains: 

Avocado, Calendula, Macadamia oils, Soy but-

ter and Coco butter, Chamomile and Aloe 

Vera Extracts, Vit. E and B5, Silk Amino Acid, 

Blend of Rose, Rosewood, Rose Geranium and 

Lavender essential oils. 



Natural Olive Oil shampoo 

Natural Olive Oil Shampoo is made the old 

traditional way of combining pure olive  oil 

and lye. This technique has almost disap-

peared since the First World War. The pro-

cess produces natural occurring vegetable 

glycerin, which helps to restore skin’s natu-

ral moisture. Natural processed shampoo 

does not damage the scalp and hair follicles 

and hair, but removes excess oil, dirt and 

bacteria. 

Directions: 

Pour small amount of shampoo onto hand 

and lather onto scalp and hair. Massage 

shampoo all over scalp and hair. Repeat if 

necessary. Real natural shampoo does not 

produce a lot of suds. Used 

for all hair types. 

Contains: 

Saponified Olive oil, Blend 

of Geranium, Lavender, 

Lemon,, Lime and Patchouli 

Natural Hemp Hair Conditioner 

Hemp seed oil is rich in Omega 3,6 and GLA es-

sential fatty acids. Hemp seed oil is being recog-

nized for its ability to soothe and restore dry and 

damaged skin and scalp by increasing the skin’s 

natural moisture retention capacity. Hemp hair 

conditioner also contains Jojoba oil which has 

chemical composition similar to that of skin’s 

sebum. It also has natural antibacterial charac-

teristics. 

Directions: 

After rinsing off shampoo, squeeze a small 

amount  of conditioner into palm of hand. Mas-

sage  all over hair and scalp. Rinse. Used for all 

hair types 

Contains: 

Hemp seed oil, Jojoba oil, Vegetable Glycerin, Oat 

Protein, Dimethicone, Vit. E and B5, Blend of Ge-

ranium,, Lavender, Lemon, Lime and Patchouli 

essential oils. 

 

 

Krishna Body Cream with Lotus, 

Jasmin and Rose 

“Krishna”, the Goddess of Lotus, is a hand-

whipped rich body cream that has the moisturiz-

ing and protective oils of Asia. It also has Jas-

mine essential oil known to calm and nourish dry 

skin and help to increase skin’s elasticity. Lotus 

extract soothes, regenerates and purifies the 

skin. 

Directions: 

Using clean hands, apply and massage cream all 

over body. Great 

for all skin types. 

 

 

Contains: 

Camellia, Soya Bean, Apricot, Hemp oils, Soy But-

ter, Lotus Extract, Vit. E and B5 and Silk Amino 

Acid. Blend of Jasmine, Lavender and Rose es-

sential oils 

.  



 

Sea Buckthorn Hand Protection 

Cream 

Sea Buckthorn oil has the highest Vitamin C and 

the third highest Vitamin E content. It nourishes, 

soothes and helps with skin restoration. It is often 

used for irritated, dry itchy skin. 

 

 

Sea Buckthorn 

 

Directions; 

Apply small amount onto clean, dry hands. Mas-

sage cream until fully absorbed. Used for all skin 

types 

Contains: 

Sea Buckthorn extract, Sea Buckthorn oil, Apricot, 

Jojoba  and Calendula oils, Coco butter, Comfrey 

oil, Vit. E and B5, Silk Amino Acid., and Carrot Tis-

sue oil. Blend of Ylang Ylang, Patchouli, Neroli and 

Orange essential oils. 

Healing Hand and Foot Balm with 

Tea Tree  

The Healing Hand/Foot Balm has successfully 

helped many with extremely dry cracked skin on 

hands and feet, especially the heel. It incorpo-

rates natural oils, including  Emu oil and butters 

and bees wax to give skin the intense royal 

treatment. It also has the antiseptic and deodor-

izing benefits from Oregano, Tea Tree and Rose-

mary essential oils.                            

                              Tea Tree 

Directions:             

Best to apply balm after washing hands and feet. 

For best result, apply before bed time and leave 

on skin over night. It can be used as a barrier 

cream for hard working 

hands. 

Contains: 

Shea Butter, Beeswax, Coco 

Butter, Soya Bean, Almond, Apricot,  Hemp,  Jo-

joba and Emu oils , Vitamin E oil, Blend of Orega-

no, Tea Tree, Rosemary, Elemi, Patchouli, Neroli, 

Lavender and Orange essential oils. 

Nourishing Lavender Hand 

Cream with Woad 

Hand whipped oils of Apricot,, Jojoba, Coco 

Butter, Calendula., and  Comfrey oils pro-

vides rich cream that is nourishing, moistur-

izing and deeply absorbed. Once the cream is 

absorbed, hands feel soft and not greasy. It 

contains Comfrey oil  and Woad which are 

used  traditionally for skin ailments. Laven-

der and Lemon not only provide aromathera-

py, but also have antiseptic benefits . 

Directions: 

Apply small amount onto 

clean, dry hands. Massage 

cream until fully absorbed. 

Used for all skin types, 

Contains: 

Apricot, Jojoba, Coco Butter, 

Calendula and Comfrey oils,  Vit. E and B5, 

Silk Amino Acids, and Woad. Blend of French 

Lavender and Lemon  essential oils. 

 



 

Hemp Lip Balm 

Hemp lip balm consists of therapeutic 

oils that help prevent damage as well as 

work to repair any damage that has oc-

curred on the lips. It also contains Shea 

Butter that has natural sun screen pro-

tection.  The Carnuba wax works as a 

barrier to protect the lips from extreme 

cold or sun burn. This lip balm can be 

used all year round.  

Directions: 

Apply to clean lips as frequent as neces-

sary. Cap lip blam when not  using. Avoid 

storing in very warm areas. 

Contains: 

Coco Butter, Beeswax, Shea Butter, Soya 

Bean oil, Calendula oil , Hemp Seed oil, 

Carnuba wax, Vit. E, Blend 

of Tea Tree, Japanese 

Peppermint, Oregano and 

Vanilla essential oils. 

 

 

Natural Sun Screen with Non-Nano Zinc 

Oxides (SPF30+) 

Natural sun screen contains oils and butter that have 

natural sun screen property. It also have Calendula oil 

which calms and soothes the skin exposed to the heat.  

The  Non-nano Zinc Oxide is not absorbed through the 

skin, instead, it stays on top of the skin to deflect the 

UV rays from the sun.  This is a hand-whipped cream, 

thus, it is not greasy. 

Directions: 

Dispense cream onto the palm of hand, and apply to 

sun exposed skin. Re-apply when necessary. 

Contains: 

Glycerin, Shea Butter, Avocado, Macada-

mia, Soya Bean, and Calendula oils, Vit. 

E, Non-nano Zinc Oxide, Blend of Japa-

nese Peppermint, and Vanilla essential 

oils. 

 

 

 

Important Notes on Product Handling 

and Storing: 

To minimize and restrict the use of harmful 

and toxic preservatives and petroleum 

based ingredients, care of products must be 

practised: 

 Wash and dry hands before handling 

products. Use basic hygiene. 

 Wipe off any condensations on the in-

side of lid 

 Do not store products in high tempera-

ture area or under light. 

 Do not leave container open and ex-

posed to air for prolong period of time. 

 Do not add water or other ingredients 

to products. 

 Use up products within 6 months 

after opening 

 Product shelf life: 12 months 



 

Hand Made Old Fashion Soap 

Our soap is made with Coconut, Palm and 

Olive oils. Before the First World War, 

soaps were made by combining  oils and 

lye. This is how soaps were made since 

ancient times and how soaps should be 

made. After early 1900’s, when chemical 

surfactants and bubbling agents were 

invented, traditional techniques of soap 

making was lost. Chemical soaps are in-

expensive and fast to make. Traditional 

soaps are labor intensive, but the bene-

fits are well worth the efforts. 

We want to bring the ancient art of soap 

making back, as the final product is good 

for the skin and the  environment. Natu-

ral soap is “Bacterio-static” and not 

“Bacterio-cidal”. 

 

Basic Ingredients for the Soap 

The base for the soap consists of  Coconut oil, 

Palm oil and Olive oil. After chemically combining 

the oils and lye, soap with naturally occurring 

vegetable glycerin is formed. 

The soap cleans and the vegetable glycerin helps 

to restore skin’s natural moisture by  drawing the 

moisture from the air. 

Natural Additives 

The cosmetic ingredients added to the soap are 

for colour and scents and additional benefits, 

such as aromatherapy , removing toxins, addi-

tional nutrients , and exfoliation. 

Colour: 

We only use  natural plant colourants: 

Indigo for blue, Ratanjot for purple 

Fustic for brown, red clay for red 

Annatto seeds for yellow, Charcoal for black 

Scent; 

We use a wide range of pure essential oils col-

lected from all over the world. 

Preservation of Ancient 

Wisdom 


